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The lockdown which was started on 23 March 2020 is ongoing in different ways. Those who had their own source of income before the lock down are not able to work during this time of lock down. Kudumbashree farming groups, training groups, resource persons, micro entrepreneurs and all those who work in service sectors fail to find their income during these tough times. As, it would take more time for the economic system to regain its strength and get back to normalcy, it is inevitable for the Kudumbashree members to find an new source of income as of now. With this problem in mind, we thought about what could be done to enable the Kudumbashree members to earn money using the various leads and sources from internet. We discussed about the same with Dr. P.P Vijayan, who had given leadership training to Kudumbashree officials before. He expressed his willingness to conduct an online seminar on the topic, ‘How to earn income through internet’, absolutely free of cost. He is the author of the book titled ‘136 ways to earn
income through internet’. Hope his guidance would help some of our family members to find a source of income of their own during the time of COVID.

The video meeting for the Kudumbashree members is scheduled today, 18 May 2020 at 2 PM IST. The link, meeting ID and password for taking part in this meeting is given below. Through whatsapp groups, the information about this meeting is shared with maximum members. Hope participants of this seminar will get inputs and ideas for earning income through internet during this time of Covid. I invite all those interested ones, to attend the webinar which would be held at 2 PM today.

Link for participating in the webinar - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86814608219?p-wd=T0R5S0ZYV2YyWEkvMG85QzJmRUk2dz09
Meeting ID- 868 1460 8219
Password- 897343